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tho dispatches says:
The Dalles, January 21 ti.W.

Runn, of this city, ha caused

the arrest of Harry Mason on a

charge of bigamy. Mason was

New AtK: ami !iv u

M'rry Time.
.MIUMS FOR ARISTOCRATIC GOATS

; FOR SHEEP, SWINE AND POULTRY
It was a jolly taity of K- - P's.

ill

J i -
than went from Independence to

. i.,

married to Bunn's daughter,
Rarbaru, about a month apand
the couplo left ou a wedding

trip. After their return, Mason

secured work on Andrew Urqu-bart'- s

farm, about four miles

Falla City last Thursday' mgnt to

nititute a new lodge of that order

.t the latter ulace. Twenty-tw- oJtoc, Good Attendance, Mark Fifth Annual
members ofllomer lodge and GeorgeGoat Show
L. Knight. 1). G. C; L. R. Stineon,

PolK
from here, where he has heen

staying with his hride. The

father of the girl, however, be- -j Blue, and Yellow Ribbons Distributed Among
County's Choicest Livestock and Poultry

45. K. of R. and 3.; Mr. Turner, C.

C. of Central lodge Chartered the

motor and left Independence Thurs-

day eyening, returning Friday
morning.

The new lodge was Installed

with nineteen members, and christ

gan to hear rumors of a former
wifo. which Mason left in Cen --

tralis Wash., and upon investi- - Absolutely Pure. f

THERE ISmSUZSmUTZ

Doe, old First prize,
William Kiddell; second, D. J.

Grant; third, U.S. Grant.

Dora, old First and

second prizes, William Riddell;

third, II. L. Fen ton.
Does. old and over

ened, No. 92." The

"Russia has strong European
allies," said the diplomat, and

added: Should America con-

clude to ioin either of the con
First and second prizes. William

Riddell, third, U. 8. Grant.

testants, her decision would beBweepstakea, buck, any age

the promoter failed to

;curlon from Portland the

Itual Angora Goat Show

i pulliu l-
-t week wa a

i tnd nerved the purpone of

Sinn Interest In goat ratnlnn

, Cl'M Indualrioa. There waa

i exhibit of got, hp. awin

J fjultrr wt'l ' ln

i.ets of mohair that coma

i the Angora's ilece.
rhe attendance wae good includ-- ;

tldi citixtma from the g

country a number

:a dilUncet, and it la doubtful

finer collection of gouts waa ever

iltU:i In tho United States
i"-- - viewed by vltdtors at

membership includes some oi

Falls City's leading business men.

The officers instalUd are:

C E. Dill, A. F. Courter, L. F.

Murphy, W. B. McKnown, P. C;
J. V. Dennis, C. C; Frank, O, liar-ris.V.-

John O. Chamberlain, Pre

late; W. R. Hinsbaw, M. of W.; M.

Courter, K. of R. fe S.; W. F. y,

M. of F ; George L. y,

M. of E.; Fred Lanway,

of tremendous import to the en

registered No. CU23 eiRblnK near

7(XJ aud a old bow, Maggie

May, registered No. 612S5 weighing
WX) pounds. The male of thie pair,

though not for aale, ia valued at

$300. Mr. Koaer sells pigs at wean-

ing time for UH fch. Mr.

Krunk allowed a .en of ten Poland

Chinas. Mr. Hrunlt haa imported
from Ohio and lows crossing differ-

ent strains until hie drove haa

reached a di'gree of perfection that
in the admiration of all who vii.it

hit pen. For or bow, "Grand

Quality" Imported from Ohio, he

paid 1825 which ia the bigheet

price ever paid tor a sow in open

ale. He now haa 15 imported and

15 home-bre- d sows and sells the

pig at 1 15 tot 100.

John W. Fulton, of Kansas City,

secretary of the National Livestock

First prize, William Riddell; aeo

ond, U. 8. Grant; third, W. Rid

dell.

gation caused the arrest or bis
son-in-la- Mason is now in

the county jail, while the district

attorney is investigating the

ease.

The following late dispatch
from St. Petersberg indicates

Russia's unmistakable attitude

and readiness for war:

Notwithstanding all the peace
rumors emanating from various

European centers, the civilized
world is standing over a volcano

which Japan or Russia is likely
to touch off at auy hour.

The Russian government,
the extreme gravity

tire world.

Bweepstakea, doe, any ag-e- The supreme court at Salem
First, second and third prizes yesterday made a final decision
William Riddell. in the Armstrong- case so far asM- - at A.; A. R- - Bell, I G; A.J.

the state courts are concerned.Muckle, 0. G.
Following installation ceremo An opinion was handed down

dismissing the appeal. Arm- - -nies a banquet was served. Loud
"

j ca Thursday and Friday of
ik.,r..h" awnkA the echoes aoouv

HIIKEt'.

(A. A. Bates, Irwin, Ohio, judge.)
liuck lamb, registered Cotswold

Win. Riddell, 1st and 2d.

Grade Cotawulds Age ewe, Gill-

iam & Co , 1st; d ewe,

Gilliam. 1st; ewe larof. Gilliam 1st

strong's attorneys, however, are

disposed to take advantage or.of the situation, haa impressed

IJUII'I'H "
Falls City, when the guests gave
vent to their appreciation of the
newborn lodge. The visiting K"

P'a. arrived at Independence at an

all technicalities known to tne
t Ux goata were aold at auc- -

tut number changed hands

priviU aale during the ahow. fiverv auxiliary cruiser available.
Association, acted as judge in the

law, and they will probably goThe next move is likely to be a
to the United States courts,dash from the Clack Sea throughearly hour Friday, morning have

the Dardanelles. With thisspent a sleepless but enjoyame

ft:"
move will come the alignmentnight.
of European allies in sympathy

,1 .
i with their own interests.Amonjr the Hop Men.

Anionz the hop dealers, recon- - Russia believes Great Britain
will not hesitate, once the Black

noiterine in these parts last week
Xv' WW " ! Sea fleet is in motion, to allywereKrebs Bros, and Ed Herren of

herself openly on the side ot
Salem. According to the dealers

this connection aKro ramninn in the bands of tS HL'OU
i

h Russian official said today:prowers in the state but 1760 bales,ANGORA COATS OC POLK COUNTY
'The Russian government willand they are being held generally

and 2d.

Girl wanted to do, general
housework. .Steady work and

good pay. Mrs. J. B. Stump,
Monmouth, Oregon.

Samuel Uane? of Corvallis-wh-

has been engaged in the

rearing of China pheasants for

pleasure for the past two years
has found that considerable

profit attaches to this branch of

the poultry business. About

two years ago he caught a young
hen pheasant that had become

chilled by the rain and later
found a cock with its wing
broken, which .

he amputated.
With these two as a starter he

has succeeded in rearing as nne

a flock of these beautiful game
birds as can ho found "anywhere

is an Interesting si jht to"

not tolerate any dictation Dyauction the prices raUad from lgot department and prizes were
Lincoln, registered One yearawarded as follows in the register Janan as to her territorial progto tiS for kids. At private sale

old. Ilawlev & Son, 1st and 2d;ed class:
ewe lamb, Hawley.A Son, 1st and ress in the Far East. Japan

miVht as well have left Russia'sHuck, born before March 15, 1903
2d.First and second prize, U. S. ,

last reply unanswered, so far as8WISE.
Grant; third A. C." Staats.

her answer will influence uussia(J. K. Edwards, Belfountain,Ruck, born after. March 15, TJ0J

for 30 cents. In Salem 27 cents

was being freely paid last week.

Conrad Krebs estimates that
4000 acres more are being plant-

ed to hops and that there will

be 4000 acres more picked this year
than was saved in 1903. Accord-

ing to these figures, with a reason-

ably good crop the yield this syear
should be in the neighborhood of

12LOO0 bales. Last year with not

a heavy crop, 85000 bales were pro-

duced '

The few remaining bales 'of 1903

iudue.)First and second prize, William
PbUnd China T. W. UrunK,

to give way.
"Russia fears little from Japa

nese arms. Russia does, howEola, 1st and 2d on 10 head.

ever, regret that Japan will notBerkshire Boar, F. A. Koser,

1st; sow. F. A. Koser, lstj boar pig, be the only nation drawn into
O. 8. Clark, tavoruble mention. the war. The Russian Foreign

The goat show was followed by

Iter fgorea prevailed. J. R.

imp cf this county owna one

ting billy valued at $1000,

Hie raaimftictured product of!

hair on display included, robes,

j, t:'i pillw covers, pluah and

jj.Ji in a variety of beautiful
.'-t- 3. The buggy robes in par.
x.'...t cere marvels of beauty.
Tfc theep exhibit was not o

triplets u that of th oats, but

ijluirl epeciinoiiH of Lincolns and

itSTc" 1 f that prove beyond
-- !; that Polk county is the

- cf a high grudo of sheep.

Jl & shown were an eye--- t

tiihoao who have not kept
fjr:.-.!- : Ion the progress of hog
c " " in Oregon. The pri nci pal

rss Poland China's owned

,11, j, W. Urunk and English
ri " lr owned by Fred Koser.

r. K.-- .-r showed a old

iikfl.irft hour. Bl:ck Diamond.

crop in the growers hands does notthe salo of registered goats, the fol

lowins beinn recorded: warrant any creat activity among

Office is fully aware that Great

Britain will not only remain

merely a moral ally of Japan.
When Great Britain shows her

hand things are likely to happen
that will startle the world. Eng

dealers and the main purpose ofW. R. Grant. to A. Teal, buck,

Riddell; third. U. S. Grant.
Ruck, old First prize,

William Riddell; second. II. L.

Fenton; third, C. Mitchell.

Ruck, 2 year old First 'prize,

Wilwn Avers; second. A. Yocum;

third, James Elliott.
Ruck. old Firet prize, II.

L. Fenton; second, U. 8. Grunt.

Ruck, and over Fiast

prize, U. S Grant; ssooud, David

Peters; third, G. W. McBeo.

Doe, born before March 1 3, 1903

FirHt. fiecond and third prizes
U.'S. Grant.

Doe, born after March 15, 1903

First, serond and tnird prizes,
WUliam Riddell.

t.ti- - r i!t-- tn K. L. Navlor those now circulating among tne

hop districts is to keep in touch

watch Mr. Bane . fes iing ms

birds, for they are as tame as

chickens and fly up and perch
on his hand", and arms and figh t

for the grains of wheat he scal-

ers over his person.,
t " -

j-- "-'

Johnson, x$ba5Snler,- - at Salem.,

is the popular place for Polk coun-- "

ty people to,rade. . Finest display
in the valley.

.a "

Tc;rrot the of the

with growers and write contracts
buck, $5; U. S. Graht to W. R.

Morris, buck kid, 30; W. A.

Ay res to E. L, Nay lor, buck kid,
$10: II. L. Fenton to I. A. Peau,

for future delivery. land will not be the only nation

to take part iu the great strug-

gle. r :

A variety of contracts as to

price and number of years, is being 1 1,

proposed. Some buyers are otler- -
buck kid, $25; "A." C. Staata to I. A.

Putin, bnok kid, $20; A. C. Staats
toC. U. Farley, huek kid. $14; D.

J. tinint to A. O. Stdiati, due, $30.
iTimW T Hi ill 'I 'M 3inir to contract at 1(, 14 and &

cents on 3, 4 and 5 year contracts.

er IMothSome still better offers are reported.
iumu(,uiv

K eystone fence sold by f razer tct

Rice.

Notii; e Ti) VoU. .. -

nor and ueciarnu inn ihh.iu.hm.

securing the child. ud'ador alive."i:v. iit:NNi:iv acquittih.
Notice to Voters."To have turued the child over

m mother was troubled with
to him after such" charges would ved HankR for the

registration ti voters in Polk coun-

ts f.ir thn W.ftfit of tho. Clerk 'e.

consumption (or many years. At
last she was given up to die. 1 Ben

she tried Aver's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured.

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

Notaries Public throughout the

County, in the several voting pre-

cincts, have been suplied with reg

ev. IMielps, formerly of ImUv

jw ienes Now of IIIlKboro,'
TiireuH-n- Suit Tor

III Cliilit. office, and to save extra cspne-t- o

possesbion of his 18 months old

baby, which bus been in Mrs. An-tlerm-

caro neo its birth.
Mrs. Andiirson'a s'ulo of the btory

is that she has cared for the little

girl since it was one day old. and

that the father has frequently vis-

ited her home and expressed him-Kei- f

as much pleased at lU treat-

ment. One day the past week a

message came from Mr. Phelps or-t- .i

ih'liver tho child at

have been practically admitting

them, so I consulted a lawyer, who

advised me not' to give, him cus-

tody of the little girl until I had

vindicated myself in court," said
istration blanks. All voters are re-

quired to register on or before May
15, 1904. Register early and avoid

tha county, feuest3" you. to regi-
ster early. ... . .

tlajtica c thl Peace.hf "I roiirot (he turn matters
extra expense

' ot the county
Onlyhave taken most keenly, on her

account ua much aa my own. I Portland
iW.i-iP- c. is now'

Registration is required every two

years.
x U. S. LouonARY,

. County Clerk.

Tho toutr

No matter how hard

your cough or how long

you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tint ilits s JSfc, Mc, SI. AH nitsWs

Tha Re. Kennedy, of Ililleboro,
i beim acquitted by a jury, of tho

largo cf burglarizing the Warren

sme, t lllev. G. H. Phelps, of

esa;eity, comes to the front

i the (" t in wh'it promises to be
fac:x'.!anal role:.

II r. n.alps is well known here,

rrSi.JW-v- . tart'
land trObMat-peauOJc- e, lor
cood goiugi Saturday or Hundny, :

retunuug eaoeay un wx"""j'A Parallel Case.
civing all dHy Sunday and Monday j

am fully prepared to protect my

own character when the matter is

brought np before the court, but

such an affair will always
' be a

cloud hanging oyer my head."

Mr. Phelps has been suffering

from nervous prostration and some

attribute his action to s

condition.

home oi hia mother in Portland by

1 o'clock the next day. Sho began

packing the little one's clothes and

gutting it ready to follow the fath-

er's orders. While she was engag-

ed thus the postman delivered a

letter from Mr. Phelps which caus-

ed her to change her mind. She

states that in this letter he attack-

ed her charactor in a vicious man- -

t IUl I Mh ill 17 ftlrtlif,v JT- -

W

aonliai Iroui Portland, giving a 1inent1 1 .. . . .. ,
Csninlt your doctor. 11 T .

thenda M B. T If h tell T

u tok It, tno dou't Uk it. He kiwwfc

A dispatch from The Dalles

recites a case similar somewhat

to one pending in Inde-

pendence. The story as told by

had charge of the EvangMi-rc- h

at this place nearly two

According to the Portland

i a suit haa been instituted
" jelpa, against his sister-lir- a.

Anderson, for the

Portland pjpia a cjannco w ,T
Valley-po- i s at greatly reducetJ
rates. : ,i T

- fLMia it wiin iiiiu, o iv ...

...


